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Eastland Gets 3 .2 5  Inches Of Rainfall

Bt Bob Moore

f ? r  J-IGHTNING HITS FARM HERE
Anest Asked In Bond Drive d e s t d o y im ; i r o i i  b u u d in g

WASHI.N’GTO.N, May 17 ( I  P) 
A federal judfce today ordered 

Communiat (ierhart Kiairr'a 
Ooo bail forfeited for fleeiny this 
country and <i|rned a bench a arr
ant for his arred if and when 
Hritain returns him to the I'nited 
States.

na forward with eastland 
Well, sir, we’ve had enouah 

raiR. Far aa we're concerned, it 
ren stop riyht now and stay stop
ped for awhile. Not that we don't 
appreciate the moisture we've had, 
but it’s time for the farmers to 
get the peanuts and feed plant
ed. So, .Mr. Weatherman take 
heed: hlastlend County i« order
ing a big slice o f sunshine and 
clear skies.

MORTON VALLEY SENIORS . . .  Fourteon young people will letelve diplomas when 
the Morton Valley High School holds its commencement exercises Thursday night.

l '.  S. district Judge James W. 
Morris also signed an order deny
ing Kisler the privilege o f posting 
further bail u'hen he is returned 
here.

This means that, when he is 
brought bark, Kisler will hr clap
ped into Jail. That will preieat a 
repetition of last week’s escape, 
when he stowed away aboard the 
polish stcmship ilatory, only to 
hi' seised Saturday when the ship

June 2, at the hig'h school auditorium. Baccauiaureate services will be in the auditor- Southhampton, Kngiand.
■ ium Sunday night, Mav 2"2. Seated left to right, are -Monty Ray Williamson, Lois Pet- , I*'*!’' •'*'« > Commun-

roe. Joy Hatchcock, .Vlfs. W. P. Jones, (sponsor. Macy Davis. Verna Wheat, and Gerald j'td S e r v o V while"liwifiting 
ly i . . i i i : . _ ____ l« » *  Sr. oro  lacLr RoorH on H iilon  H a ra rd  Da e  I j in e  lt2 Vork while awaiting the

Say, didn’ t everybody have 
swell time at the Ranch Day ac
tivities here Saturday? The Day \vmi7^^,son. sran'di  ̂ left to right, are:"jack Bearden. Hulen Hazard, Dale Langlitz, ^is appeal on
was a very eucceeeful one and a ^  j j  L o u ise  Houston. Gene Loper, and Charles Walton. Not pictured is Bobby

.Mueller. lA)uie Burl Houston is valdectorlan of the class, with an average of 93.31; and 
Venita Marlene Davis is salutatorian, with an M>.03 average. I’ icture by Lyon

credit to the sponsors. The Rand 
Boostera Club plan to make this 
an annual affair and are already 
planning for a bigger and better 
Ranch Week in I960. A giant or
chid to Aubrey Van Hoy, Hood 
King. Herb Tanner, and Neil Day, 
for doing a yeoman's job.

Pioneer Eastland Law Officer 
Bites Set Wednesday At Gorman

John Dorsett tells this one: 
**Oa a certain Sunday morning 
my wife was sick and couldn't go 
to church, but she insisted on me 
going. So I went to church alone. 
When I returned home, my wife 
asked: "John did you hear a ir><>d
cerman: •Yes’ . 'What did the
praacher preach about?’ 'Sin'. 
‘ What did he ha*o to say about it? ’ 
‘Ho's agaiaat it'

J. D. (Doug) Rarton, 81, of 
EaxUand, ihed at his home on 
South Bassett Sircet, Monday 
evening. May 16. He had lived 
in F^sstland County for more than 
50 year*, and had served Kastland 
County as Sheriff, and for the 
past eight years had been con
stable o f Precinct No, 1.

Barton had been in failing

Buck Pickens, o f Tegas Electric 
Service Co., and Robert D. 
Vaughan, of Western Auto Sup- 
pyl Store, attended the Industrial 
Show at the Will Rogers Exhibit 
Barn in Fort Worth last week.

! health for the pa*t several yearn 
becoming seriously ill several

and moved to Comanche County 
where he lived several year* be
fore moving to Eastland County. | 

A member of the Methodist 
Church, hit funeral aervice* will 
be held in the Gorman Methodist 
Church in Gorman at 3 P. M. 
Wednesday, with Hamner Funeral 
home directing. Burial will be in 

.Ithe Gorman CcnjaJtyr);. _ j 
~  Survivor* inruide hi* w ife; two

Rites Wednesday 
For Mrs. Clegg. 
Pioneer Resident

sons, Lee Rarton o f Lor xiew . 
month* ago. Terrance Barton o f Fort

He was horn in Magnolia, Ark., three brothers, Tom Msr-
, ton o f Gorman, Jim Rarton of 
Shreveport, La., and Bose Barton

Severl Announces 
Major Price Cut

Gen. C b y  Gets 
Hero's Welcome

o f Magnolia, Ark.; one sister, 
Mrs. Zephyr Clark, o f Route one, 
Eastland .

Funeral aarvices will ha held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Hamner's Chapel for Mrs. Mar
garet Clegg, 7'.*, Eastland County 
pioneer, who died in a Ranger hos
pital .Monday morning at 11 A. 
M.

The Rev. J. M. Bond, pastor o f 
the First Methodist Chuivh of 
Kastland, and the Rev. Clifford 
.Nelson, pa.stor o fthe Olden Bap- 
ti.st Church, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in Cisco Cemetery, un
der direction o f Hamner Kuneral 
Home.

P*''Jury conviction. He is now being 
held without bail in a London Jail, 
awaiting a hearing next Tuesday 
on the I ’ . demand that he be re
turned to this country.

Kisler was couMct^ for failing 
to reveal his Communist affiliation 
when applying for a passport to 
leave this country.

tieorge Marshall, an official of 
the left-wing civil right* congress 
posted bond last year in the form 
o f Cnited States Government sec
urities.

Kisler additionally had posted 
bail in a deportation ac

tion in New York. The Washing
ton forfeiture had no connection 
with the New York bail.

Kastland County’s quota in the 
Opportunity I>rive for the sale of 
Series K saving- bonds, which op 
ened .Monday, May 16, i.- f  IMtj.OUO 
It was announced by Judge C. B. 
Frost o f Kastland, county chair
man. The drive will continue for 
six week- ,through June 3U.

The drive is featuring the slo
gan "Thi.s One is for  ̂ou , bc- 
cau.se when you buy I'. S savings 
bonds you are contributing to the 
future welfare of your-elf and of 
your loved ones. Judge Krost stat
ed. "Y  ou are setting aside money 
in the .safest Of all inceslroents 
one which will diaw a good rati, 
of interest; and you are accum
ulating a reserve of .savings that 
will serve you well in time uf 
emergency or provide you with 
financial means to achieve ani- 
bitiuns that otherwise would be 
attainable."

The national quota U $1.04<i.. ; 
1)00,01)0, while the Texas quota it 
»3 « ,9.50,000. '

During the past twenty-four hours, the skies oprened and 
deluged Eastland with 3.25 inches of rain. The downprour 
w as accompianied by a severe electrical and thunderstorm.

Mrs. M. A. Clyatt notified the Telegram this morning 
that lightning stiiick a stone building at their dairy farm, 
located .3 1-2 mile.s northwest of the city at 4 a. m., result
ing in lyetwtt-n .SH<X) and Sl.OtXJ damages.

•Mr. and Mrs. CI>att wer asleep in the farmhouse, locat-
about t»«n ty*five feet from the 

Ktone buildinKs when they

$1,506 Quota 
Set In County 
Cancer Drive

for Kwstland County in Uic 11*49 
fond-rwising campaign o f the 
.American Cancsr Society, it 
wx- annouced by Mr* Jn-sph .M
Perkin: o f Kaatiud. an official 
at the Texas Pancer Society.

Judge Frost declared tmU East- 
land (.ounty has never failed to 
meet lU quota in the bond drive- 
and he urged citixeiiii to respond 
as patriotically thu- time as the.i i the women, 
have in the pa.vt.

Neil Day o f F.astland has been 
appointed county chairman and 
•Mrs. .Marene Johnsoii-Johnson i.- 
enunty commander in charge of

Opening Of 
Roping Club 
Is Potsponed

Honor Graduates 
Give Program At 
Rotary Monday

A drastic reduction in the 
price o f Servel Gas refrigerators 
ranging from ttO to $6.5 per 
model was announced today by 
Cheater L. May, vice-president of 
I>one Star Gas Company, dis
tributor and dealer in this area. 
In addition to Lone Star, Willy- 
W illyi Furniture Mart Is a Servel 
dealer in this territory.

"These priea reductions,”  May 
said, “ will he effective immedi
ately on both the eight cubic foot 
models, the two six cubic foot 
models, aad the W-70(> model. 
The only Serve! refrigerator 
which is not affected by the 
„ rut ii the small four cubic 

^  apartment houac refrigera- 
r.”

son headed the array o f civilian 
and military braas lined up to 
meet the retiring military govern
or o f Germany.

With them were Clay’s two 
Array sons. Lt. CoL Lucius D. 

Servel. in making their part of Clay, Jr., of WaiAington mnd L t  
the reduction on Ibair wholesale , C»l- h rhnk̂  B, ( lay, w-ho is sU- 
price.-i idatad —  they are aot a{ tinned at hortr Kruvx, ky. 
reault of any reduction in current

WASHINGTON, May 17. (L T )  
— Gen. Lpeius D. Clay, the stub
born southerner who led Ameri
can force* to victory in the cold 
battle o f Berlin, returned home 
to a hero't welcome today.

The military plane bearing Clay 
home to retirement touched down 
at Washington .National Airport 
at 10:14 A. M., KDT.

Three artillery piece* boomed 
out a 17-irun salute aa Clay and 
his wife, who stayed with him in 
Berlin throughout the long Rus
sian blockade, stepped o f f  then- 
plane and were swallowed up by 
the big welcoming delegation.

,Mis.Bntledge 
Testffies In 
Hnsband's Trial

Mrs. Clegg was admitted to the 
hospital three weeks ago for a 
“ rest". Her condition steadily 
grew worac the past two weeks, 
resultiiig in death. Sine* Febru
ary she had been visiting relativ
es in Dallas and Olden.

The former Miss .Misrgaret Eliz
abeth Harrell, she was born in 
Bossier I'arish, La., December 18, 
1869. She moved with her par-

CKDAR RAPIDS, It. May 17— | ents to Kaufman County in 1872.
( I ’ P )—  Mrs. Sydney Rutledge tes 
tified today that she “ struggled” 
but could not rememher screaming 
when the man her husband alleg
edly murdered forced her to sub
mit to sex relations.

I Th«v tall, honey-blonde wife of 
' Dr. Robert C. Rutleiige stuck to

Defense Secretary Louis John- . j,,^ story that she resisted the ad

cost.Vj but an anticipation of in
creased labor efficiency and a 
greater sales volume resulting 
from the price reductions.

Two Killed. One 
Hurt In Wreck

Vances of Byron C. Hattman. Rut
ledge, a St. Louis baby doctor, is 
charged with stabbing Hattman to 
death in his hotel room here last 
Dec. 14.

Mrs. Rutledge 23, bared her in- 
tiinacies with Hattman at her hus
band's murder trial In a fight to 
.save him from prison or death.

On cross-examination today, she

At the age o f 18 she came to live 
with a sister in West Texas. On 
November 26, 1890, she was mar
ried to Walter B. Clegg in Cis
co. To the union was born four 
children, all deceased with ex
ception o f one son, John H. Clegg, 
who lives in Dallas.

.Mrs. Clegg, who had resided in 
Kastland since about 1897, join
ed the Methodist Church at the 
old Abies Springs Camp meeting 
grounds in Kaufman County in 
1882. Her father's house was al
ways the home o f the Circuit 
Rider—  Marvin Simpson, Hardie 

I Hawkins and C. B. Fledger and 
many othera A member of the

A program outlining the annual 
activities of the Senior Class was 
presented to the two top 1949 
honor graduates of Eastland High 
School at the regular .Monday 
noon meeting of the Kastland Ro
tary Club in the Connellee HotU.

.Miss Betty Gay Allen, saluta
torian, who lives with her grand
mother, .Mr*. N. N. Ru.-enque.it, 
diacussed the Seniors’ annual Pru- 
Joct, an autobiography book for 
earh class member. Several of 
the original bound and titled 
books were exhibited, which con
tained a pictorial and written rec
ord o f schoolday activities and 
memories.

Due to heavy rain* during the 
past twenty-four huurs, official 
opening o f the 1949 season o f the 
Eastland Roping Club, which had 
been achcduled for Wedne-olay 
night, ha.< been postponed, It was 

I announced by t . M. McCain, sec- 
I retary.
I McCain stated a new date for 
I the opening would be announced 

m the near future.
For the opening o f the season, 

the Kastland High School Maver
ick Band will play a 3(i-minuts 
concert and all proceeds will go 
to the Band Boosters Club.

were
awakened by a “ loud thump and a 
deep sound "  Mr Clyatt looked out 
a window and saw the stone build
ing surrounded by flames. Destroy
ed by fire inside titc building were 
controls to the farm's electric 
power system and a box cantain-

---------  ing several quilts and a saddle.
. I  .Neighbors saw the flames and
A quota o f $1, ,)06 has been set i rescue in helping to

extinguish the fire. The impact o f 
I the lightning bolt tore the top o ff 
of the stone building, Mrs. Clyatt 
stated.
"*J. a “  Beard.''Eaatland’s*^fficiai 
weather observer, said tha down
pour started Monday morning aad 
continued through Monday night. 
Cp to S p. m. Monday, 2.10 inches 
of precipitation was recorded, with 
a total o f 3.26 inch recorded by 
this morning.

Lake Eastland, which was al
ready filled to the brim and run
ning over the spillway from rains 
this month, is now running about 
SIX inches deep over the sptllyajr, 
city officials stated. Tht water la 
going into a nearby crook, which 
is reported to bo "hank fulL”  Old 
timers report they havont seen 
anything Hke it, since 1942.

Mrs. Mary Barton at the Leon 
Tower Plant, reported 1.86 inches 
o f rain recorded there. The Pow
er PInnt received a steady shower 
o f rain up to midnight uist night. 
She stated that one gate is open 
at the dam.

Other rrpOiiJ from the area In
dicated the following preoipitation 
Olden, 1.86: and Flatwood, 1.98.

J. M. C.ooper, Kastland county 
agent, said this morning "let it dry 
up.”  “ The farmer* need to get 
their peanuts and feed planted”  

Cooper said the farmon had not 
receiv^  too much rain for dam
age, but more moisture might 
prove harmful to crops.

The drive is expected to get un
derway actively this week, with 
personal letters of solicitation to 
be mailed citizens, Mrs. Perkins 
stated. Peraoni not contacted in 
the mail solii .tation, who desire to 
contribute, arc requested to tend 
or mail donations to Mr. Day.

I Containers arc to be placed in 
' business houses, whereby contri

butions may be made. Interstate 
Theatres in Kastland sritl cooper
ate in the drive through arrange
ments with .Aubrey Van Hoy, East- 
land manager, and Karl Hoblit- 
zelle o f Dallas, owner of the theat
rical chain.

The Texas division of the .Amer
ican Cancer Society is starting its 
fourth year o f control work in 
the state. The Texas organization 
wa- founded on May 8, 1946, and 
in this brief time has become one 
of the leading public health move
ments in Texas.

Frank Sparks Named President 
Of Ex-Bell Connty Citizens

No Teen Canteen 
Thu Friday Nite

The F;astland Teen Age Can
teen will not be open this Friday 
night. May 20, aa nae o f the 
American Legion Hall has been 
relinquished to the Do-si-Do Club 
for a square dance, it was an
nounced by Father Jim McClain, 
director.

.SWEETWATER, Tex, May 17 
| ( l 'P )— Two persons were killed | 
I and u third critically hurt in u > 
car wyeck near Bronte last j^iight.

Marjorie Anderson and 
I Dickey, both 24 year old Sweet- 
' water resklenta, were killed in- 
.stantly when their a .tomobile o - 
erturfied eight mile* south of 
Bronte.

j  Robert Rice, also o f  Sweelwat- 
ter, was hospitalized with a broken 

1 back, crushed cheat and other aev- 
' ere injuries.

looked Prosecuting Attorney Will- 1 Eastland F ifty  Year Pioneer 
iani Crissiiian .squarely in the eye | Club, she and Mrs. D. G, Hunt, 
and told again what hapjiened in • 315 West .Moas Street, Ka.sUand, 
her bedroom in St. Louis la.st July | were friends for nearly sixty 
31 when Hattman allegedly seduc-I years, 
ed her forcibly.

“ Didn't you scream?" Crissman 
asked her.

" I  don’t remember screaming,’ ’
Travis i replied.

“ You didn't kick or struggle 
either, did you?”

“ Yes, I did,”  she said, 
to push him away."

C C  Directors 
Meet Tonight

‘ 1 tried

Old Bip VI En Bonte To Derby 
Bboaid Big, Lnxniy Ail Linei

Old Rip VI, Eastland's ire 
cream-eating horned toad speed- 
iter and direct descendant of the 
original Old Rip who lived after 
being entombed for 31 years, is | 
now aboard a big air liner en ; 
route to Coalinga, Calif., to en
ter the thirteenth annual Cali
fornia Horned Toad Derby.

The Chamber o f Commerce en
try was packed Monday after
noon by H. J. Tannar, manager, 
and skipped at the Eastland Poat 
Office by air mail express. A tel
egram has been sent to derby o f

ficials, notifying them that Old 
Rip V I is en route and to have a 
proper reception committee await
ing his arrival.

O fficial trainer for Old Rip VI 
is Bob Moure, Telegram editor.

Moore's training program 
the toad included a daily romp up 
and down a flight o f stairs and 
a diet o f homenrade ire cream. 
Old Rip VI has been displayed for 
several days in the C. o f C. show 
window, prior to his trip to Cali
fornia. ^  A

Fifth Tdrnado 
Victim Dies 
At Amarillo

' A regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the 

j Kastland Chamber of Commerce 
I will be held tonight at 7:.30 
o'clock, according to H. J. Tan
ner, manager.

All members, as well as direct
ors, are urged to attend.

Miss Veda .Myrl Sneed, valedic
torian, daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J. Sneed, told uf Senior 
activities including Kid's Day on 
April 1, Junior-Senior banquet, 
various parties and receptions. 
Senior trip, and a Slave break
fast, which is to be held at Ring- 
ling Lake in the near future with 
the Juniors furnishing and pre
paring the food.

Earl Bender was program 
chairman for the duy and pre
sented the two young ladies with 
gifts as recognition from Rutar- 
lans for their attainments.

President Jim Horton presided 
for the bu.sine.ss session .

Frank Sparks. Kastland attorn
ey who was born and reared in 
Bell County, wa.- elected president 
of ex-Bell County citizens at the 
annual reunion held at Buffalo
Gap Sunday, May 15. ______

Sparks lived in Bell County un
til 1919, w hen he moved to Kast
land County. He will serve as 
president of the group for the 
next fiscal year, replacing C. J. 
Glover o f .Merkel.

Others attending the reunion | Bell County

from Ka.stland were: Mrs. Frank 
Sparks and Je.see .McKee.

•A crowd o f 16u convened for 
the meeting, with attendance cut 
down somewhat because o f threat
ening ai-ather.

Speakers were introduced by 
E. T. Brook- of .Abilene. Talks 
acre made by Sparks, .A. J. 
Smith Sr. of Anson and E. M’. 
Simpson of Rule, in a reminiscing 
vein, concerning other times in

Youth Slain At Weiner Roast

Former Eastland 
Youth Succutnbs

AM ARILI/ ), Tex., May 17 —  
(U P ) —  The toll in Sunday 
night’s southside tornado rose to 
five early today with the death 
of Mrs. E. V. Man-s.

1  Wallgren’s Name 
'To Be Withdrawn

WASHINGTON, May 17 (U P ) 
President Truman today gave 

Thirty-.seven o f the 85 injured i up on his effort to insUll Mon C. 
remained in hospitals, and two I Wnllgren a.s Ohairman of the Na- 
of them were in critical condi- | tional Security Re.sources Board, 
tion. They were Mrs. Hazel Duf- | He announced he Is withdrawing 
fy  of Dallas and Charles Mas.ser- j  the nomination from the Senate, 
ing. Mr*. Duffy is the sister o f H had been pigeon-holled there by

I Massering’* wife, wbo was killed 
‘̂” ’•1 in the twister.

Damage estimate* continued to 
rite .and moit o f them ranged 
now from $3,000,000 to $3,500,- 
000.

Already the jrigantir taak of 
celaning up the wrecked 50-block i previous 
area was underway. i Railways.

the Armed Services Committee.

The port of Southampton, Eng- < 
land, la.'t year handled 667,080 
pas.senirers, o f whom 377,8971 
crossed the English Crannel, a | 
gain o f 17 per cent over the,

year, reports British to Odessa today. Funeral arrange- 
I ments are pending.

Rawleigh Fairbaim Jr., 35, of 
Odesna, a former resident of 
Kastland, died suddenly last night 
of a heart attack while attend
ing a ball game, according to 
word received here by an aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Day.

Fairbaim was associated witli 
his father in operating the City 
Electric Company in Ode.ssa. The 
family moved from Kastland, 
where they operated the City  ̂
Electric Co., about 17 years ago. 
Fairbaim was graduated from 
Eastland High School and was in 
the service during World War II.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh Fairbaim 
Sr., and hi* wife, all o f Ode.ssa; 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Day (Mrs. Fairbaim Sr. ii a sit
ter of Mrs. Day), and a cousin, 
o f Mri. E. R. Townsend, all of 
Eastland.

The Eastland relatives will go

At least four persons drowned 
and 4,000 fled their Fort Worth 
homes today a* the rampaging 
Trinity River battered down four 
o f its levees and overran a fifth 
in the wake of a 10-iock overnighk 
rain.

Police said the deatt toll prob
ably would be higher. Twelve per
sona were j)iiasing and “ presumad 
drowned.”  Only four bodies had 
been recovered— t)>o*e o f Dee 
Pennington, 68; a white woman, 
about 60 : a boy about 16, and a 
negro w oman. The latter three had 
not been identified.

Pennington was swept away in 
raging Sycamore Creek after a 
rescue boat, manned by two po
licemen capsized.

It was the first major flood in 
Fort Worth »ince April 24, 1922, 
and the muddy river knocked out 
the main city watei station, the 
Holly Pumping plant. That posed 
.serious health and fire hazards.

To help conserve the dwindling 
water supply, hospitals cancelled 
all but major surgical operations. 
Schools closed because streets 
were impassable.

First, snap estimates o f damage 
ranged up to $20,000,0«b. A thous 
and or more homes were flooded 
in various sections.

.A U. S. government rain guaga 
in the Meadowbrook section rec
orded 9.96 inches o f rain. South- 
PB-st o f the city at suburban Ken- 
nedale, the overnight rainfall was 
12.08 inches.

At Cleburne, 20 miles south of 
Fort Worth, a 6.5 inch rain sent 
Buffalo Creek rushing up into 
homes in a two-square block area. 
Property damaire was estimated 
there at $100,000.

Continued on Page 2

The Weather

Harold Snelsky, 16 was shot to death at Welland, Ontario, 
by George Szendrel, 28, of Humberstone, Ontario. The 
shooting occured during an argument over Szendrei’s at
tempt to molest Snet.sky's girl friend, Lydia Luisi, left, as

By Uaited Pres#
EA5TT TEXAS— Mostly cloudy, 

scattered thundershowers moMly 
in north portion this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday. Not much 
cltange in temperature. Frath 
southeast winds on tha roast ba- 
coming locally strong in afternoon.

WBST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonifrht and Wed-

ICI.1|II lu Iiim cr. 0 .1. I.swy s K ii i^ iiit - .u i,^ y u io  nosday. A few .scattered thundar-
Snetzky and a friend, Richard Joseph, 18 gathered wood|^j,„^,„ panhandle, Boatli 
for a weiner roast. Snetsky and Lydia are shown here in a plains and aast o f the pWo* rir- 
recent photograph made during a night club party. (NEA er. Not much change in tempon- 

Telephoto.) ture.

t -■ I ^ i i -  Vi r'l Iff
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faiaa. a..<iar tha act a f Oonttraaa of Marek I ,  187U

O tl Dick Jo« Ucnnu 
I'ubluhrn

1). H. DKk, M^r Hob Moorr, Kditor
110 Waat t'oniiuaira rvlrlihuiia liul
Tubluhad Daily Aftarnouni (lit.apt Saturday) aial Sunday 
mornlug

A f  Day's End

'Jaa «aak
SUB8CRIPTION llATkS

b f CaiTtar la C 'A y ____
Ona Manlk mj )'a/nar la City_____
Ona Yaar by Mail in State________
Ona Yaar by Mail Out of ftata

_ 20c
.Itbc
.AOk
-T.M

N O TICt TO THE PUBLIC
A ay arToaaooa raflactioa upon tba ebaractar, ataadiog or 
ruputatioa of any paraon, firm ar rorporatioa akicb auy ap- 
paar la tka coluaaa of Uiia na#apapar a ill ba fiadly car- 
r*r\»4 apon baia# krooctal to Iba atun*iaa a f tiM pukliikaa.

^ t a d  Praaa AauciaUoa, N.k.A. Nawapapor Paataro . . .  
PkoUi Sonrtra. Mayar B<>tb AdraytlMap Sarrira, Taiaa Praaa 
AaMiCiatioa, Taiaa iNuly Praaa iaaCMa Soatbara Maaapapar
nkllaaara A^orlatiaa

ll a A llabil Tkara All Tba Tilna

r.luVKRsVILL*. N V H I- "V‘ .:«J K W.mmI lnr**e* we^k**
K .ib e r t  S i n m  w ar bruuirtit bb-for*- f , ,y  hi puppy to r**tum
Juitii-e tba F r » t f  Kdv^ard T^- ■ a frinui h sbatl
M urs, %kKo finod him for ^pr«-d «*r do^ To W ood's nurpn -â  Uu- 

Tmonty minutes later Sihers frieiid had found Wood’s puppy, 
'^•s ba^k in W'upi't court He pa«d Bheltennf the ammai until Jm 
a second fino for dnvu*f too fast eouid find a borne for it. *

^ o ttn

FULLER DEALER
Thia It your FuUar Dealrr.

Ha'a an uvlcpandmt buaincaa* 
man, a inambcf of your commu
nity . . .  hit ambition la to ba 
hclpTui to you . . .  hr carrira in 
hit aamplc kit an aaaortmant of 
prraonal bruahea and brauty 
prrparationa~claantnE aida that 
meet rvrry  naa<1

W rlcom r your Fuller E)a«lrr 
w hm  hr calla— for FuJ/ar Satra- 
fsction In houtahold producta 
for you r fam ily.'

GEORGE A. FOX
313 N. Walnut Eastland Phone 199

International one-de<ign Coquette it silhouetted against a brilliant 
aim at the end of flrtt race of the Amonta Cup team match tenea 
won by Long Island Sound yachtsmen, a-l. over the Royal Bermuda 
Yacht Club, off Hamilton Coquette la owned and sailed by N. 

Bayard DiU of Bermuda.

result o f eastward movement of 
the atinuspheric conditions which 
resulted in a .Sunday night torna
do at Amarillo, Tax. The fifth vic
tim of the Amarillo tornado died 
in a hospiul aarly today, and dam
age estimates ranged from |S,- 
000,1)00 to fS.hOO.OOfl,

In the Trinity bottomlands near 
Montgomery M'ard and I'ompany's 
huge Fort Worth headquarters, 
homes were submerged to the 
eaves ill the fa..t-rising flood.

The weather liureao's floo.1 
guagr on the Trinity here was 
washed away, but it forecast ser
ious flood conditions on the nor
mally placid stream in its 40-mile 
meandering course downstream to 
Dallas.

Crests o f 40 to 42 feel were ex
pected by tomorrow morning in 
the Dallas area. There appeared to 
be no prospect o f crisis in Dallas, 
but unprotected downstream low
lands fared inundation.

Two o f the levee breaks were 
on the main body o f the Trinity, 
two others on the Clear Fork in 
the Trinity 1‘ark seetion. Water 
was pouring o\er a fifth levee in 
the lower Crestwood section o f the 
city.

Mr*. Ira Adams, was admitted 
to a hospital for treatment o f min
or injuries suffered in the Dooil. 
She said she feared her mother 
visiting here from Florida- h a d  
drowned as they fled their home. 
Mrs. Adams said the last saw her 
husband clinging to the top of a 
trto.

Two policemen narrowly escap
ed drowning early today while try
ing to rescue an aged, one-legg^ 
man marooned in his flowed

Rain, Flood, Cont’d -
P o n t in u p a  r^ » m  1

l.A.<vt mirht a ild one in
Ihr hik4*' u'**r T*ta* \  tornado 
1 ut li-i»» ' .'^trat(ortl, m I h  ̂
i«*iLaa*rarkbaikd.* about n.'i mil*' 
north t»f .Amarillo, and rru'»h«d 
!*Ai» li-yii.e* T a o  p**rMHi^ iri

Rbl Kort Worth wa.< Ih# !<r#T.<*

H r ;tu fo n !  M offi-rt*d
th^ i l i t i i* '  o f  tl.** ■*tat»' to  th** 
' i r u k t * ' i  « i t y ,  i i i f t r u p l i t a t i
•irt-a |M*rK»n.'*.
Tin R»*<1 or«l*-r»*«i di>a't*-r r»*
♦•f «»»rk**r> m. Iir ii«*ori?7* i ' ox ,  

•tata-4i*-a*th offu t*r, di.«patrhrd Han

For Thrifty Shaves 
That Really Rate

itanan.^ to aid in M>|\in|r health 
problem" ari!»inir from falling 
prt-Mure in the water nmina

The Holly pumping plant will be 
out of u>e for at lea^t three dayi, 
• it) nuthontie.* ihaid.

Th* to rre n tia l ra in  *>tarted 
M onday »'\t>nin( and «'nd*M| about 
«iaw n. .<4>tii«‘ f iv e  iin  htn o f  iw in 
fe ll in  the pan h*tw**en e a r ly  
e\4*ning and m idn ight. Th en  the 
"tt»rii ^~uitg ea.«tw ard , and dum p 
r*! another f iv e  in< ht— <»f n un  on 
Haifa." b e tw ie n  m tdinght and d a y  
break.

Th** W  S  W eatht-r llu re a u  naid 
th** tu rbu lem ** that «ent Kort 

I W orth  under flood w a te r w as the

TYPEWRITER
Adding; Machines

NEW wnd KFBLTLT
ServMre-Reotala'Suppliei

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 LaMar 5t.
Tel. 639 r.attland

- —J OlkM
'  l#w.P?tee4 

6>e^ te te Keen. n» 10<n  ̂

I '«>• 2 ^

OPEN SUNDAYS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS G> EGGS

Quality Food Rjlarket
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

ATTENTION!

Big Money
. *

For Your Old jee Box or Refrigerator On the 
Reduced Priced 1949 Space Maker

GENERAL ELECTRIC

♦ Trade Now—Hot Weather 
Is Coming!

 ̂Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCAS'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

SAVE
M O R E
CHICKS
A m a iin g N tw  W l U M ’ S tfs^  

Up HwtrtHa fo r  Crortor Ckkk 

Growth And  lifo  Protortion

MORE CHICKS UVE 
MORE CHICKS GROW
51rientiaiA have diaeovered a big new 
aecret of rhick life and growth It ’s 
a vitamin aubatance called the 
**Aninuil Protein Factor'* Moat good 
feeda contain aome of thia important 
viianiin hut the amount can vary a 
gr<-ai deal 'I o make Nutrena Chick 
M iBh aafer thnn ever for vour chicks, 
Ntiirvna adds "LIVHJ.M” , a ro'ver* 
ful conrentrate of this important 
vitamin aubai.mce.

Thia picture, takeg i «  Nutrena 
I .a bora tor tea. ahowa two chicka at 

weeka of age The one on the 
left, with "Liviuro" in ita ration, 
weiffhed 42 more than the chick 
tliat dMln’t get *’Liv»um".

ASK FO l _____

I M i E t U L

We Pay liigbeBl Pricaa Far 

Ckirkana And Egga

C. D. PA H O N
FEED and SEED
N orth  o f  T .P .  D rp o t

were liusnell 11. 
(irovea « i i d M .  W «c»*ey, who 
were taken to the hoapital for 
trextment of ahoek.

The m.n they aought to rearue 
— Dee Pennington, 68, a city wat
er worka department employe—  
dihappeared in the awirling flood 
water* of Sycamore Creek after 
the reacue boat capxiied.

There waa no « • /  *... guage the 
fluml Htage of the river here ainre 
the weather liureau’a river guage 
wa.-heil away but the awirling wat
er* were within three feet o f the 
tup of the leveea which had with
stood the flood ao far.

The weather bureau iaaued ser- 
ioua flood wartiiiig* for the Trin
ity between Fori Worth and llall- 
aa. It said a crest of 4<i to 42 feet 
was expected by tomorrow morn
ing. However, the bureau said it 
would take a crest of more than 
&0 feet to top the lovees at Dallas. 
The previous recent peak there 
was 41 feet in February and 
March, 1P45.

All Fort Worth schools were 
rio.sed because of impa.saible 
streets.

First aid stations were set up 
hastily to rare fur victims o f the 
flood.

Oidy water available for fire
fighting was that stored in tank* 
overnight, and some of the tank- 
began running dry early this mom

ing.
It was the first flood to get 

into the huge Holly Pumping 
Plant since lt>22. Water was knee 
deep in the main pumping room 
and the basement was full of wat
er.

Fort Worth health officials ad
vised all residents to boll all 
drinking water.

A broad area encompa.Hsing FT. 
Worth, Dallas, Cleburne and oth
er smaller north-central Texas 
communities went under water. 
Thunderstorm* hung stationary 
o\er the area through the night b<- 
fope moving eastward after day
break.

Dallas and Cleburne were de
luged by more than five inches of 
rain and had minor Hood problems 
of their own.

Damage ran into the millions 
Trinity River went out o f ita 

banks and flooded vast areas of 
town.

City WaUr dapanment pumpa 
were knocked out by the f l o ^  wst 
ers, and little water remained for 
homes or fire protection.

FORT WORTH, Tex. May 17 
( I ’ P )— The last major flood in the 
Fort Worth vicinity was April 24,
li«22.

Then, a total o4 7.44 inches of 
rain fell in a 24 hour period.

The Hood toll was eight dea<).

.STRATFORD, Tex, May 17—  
l ( t T ) — Two homes were blown 
down and two |ier»ons were injur
ed last night when a tornado 
struck tile uurth west edge o f thia 

I northern Panhandle town, 
j .Mr*. M. A. Blake was moved to 
I  an Amarillo hospital, w here her 
j ciinditiuii was reported a.* fair, 
while Oscar Hotchkiss was treated 
here for minor injuries

('ommunirution* weir disrupted 
' b«‘tween here and Amarillo, 86 
I miles south of here.

More thun hulf o4 the farm 
lund in the L'n ted 5ta*es is in 
farms with more tlian 6i)(l icrei, 
conipared to rnly one thiril that 
inuih in farma that sixe in li*20.

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGE 
COOKS AUTOMATICALLY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

B U S IN E S S  L O T  
So. Soam an . SOslOO F t. 

Sou th  o f  A lh a m b ra  
H o ta l

P an tacoa l A  Johnaoa 
R e a l Eatata

SHOES
T h a t  L a u g h  

' At  Oil  a n d  C r a a s e
That's right •‘ uoa slip Nao»

I praam soJmm arm oti proo/— 
watmrptooi^ shock proof aerd 
proof •grrnasm proof. Tb«v i «  
KAd« ol tb« BABM DupOMt N«0- 
p i«o « you ••• gvgry day la gaa*

I olian Aud oil hoaot and whao 
you (^al tba haal to too comlort 
oi tl.a CbarlaB Cbattar Air 
Cuabioa looaraola* aad Nao- 
praao aoloa and baala »a a Batai* 
draaa ahoa lor both work and 
atraat waar -  Man. yotiWa toally 
got yourBali a aboa Factory-tO' 
you pncaaonly $8 BO and 8-99.
*U % PnWM 2.431,601

F. M. Spurlen
R • 2 . Ea s t l a n d

Toer CharJmm Ch.sMg 
Shoe Special/.*

•  Meler-Miier mechonitm
e Exclusiwa Ouickube Troy*
•  Big F r««x «( Meroga

•  Glott-lepped Hydrate* 
e Cold Storage Tray 
e Non-HH Shelve*

Don't wail for hot MNiene* weather 
when old rcfrigerotori break dow/n. 
h'M coBi you too much. Trade in yo«r 
old refrigerator now I Depending on 
the age, moke and condition of you* 
old refrigerator, we'H moke you a 
generous allowance on a new Frigid- 
oire. with oil Ihote neweit, modem 
convenience*.

e 1-Piece LMetlma Porcelain 
Peed Compartment 

o Interior Light

LAMB MOTOR CO.
nil.') E. MAIN ST. EAST LAND I ’ l lO N E  44

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Is IT TtfUC TMAT LAOO /yeS.'ANOTkTF
SmiTM WLAI VkUT se e v e r  fo* . 
^INOINO O*
Twe RADIO?

Ouv WAITS CM 
-7- riliu Lme nt 
( VUAS A KSUG/

1 ALSO HEAR 
HC OOeSNT 
EVEN CXi) MIS 

OWN
BREATHING

VIC FLINT
the M et- 

com e Club.
I MM* try in g  
to  pump B ^  
6A tson .~ *~ -

BROUGHT you THE  ̂
RECEIPT FOR THOSE TORN 

tin s  YOU LEFT AT HEAD-
,  _____ QUARTERS. BU6S. NOW.

WERE WO AND 
■'V 406 CHANNEL lOOK-

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

O>iS0w WHERE
• a m

■ rvvri*»'V*
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CLASSIFIED
MAhJ AD  RATES— E V E N IN G  A N D  SUNDAY

M l u i m u m  -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7 0 *
It p«r word firot day. 2e per word every day theraaftar. 
Ca»h rouet hereafter accompany all ClaMified adTartiaing. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
A PLACE  TO C A LL  YOUR OW N

Beautiful 6 room on Seaman, 
$6,600.
Kval nice fininh, 6 room hou.'r, 
corner lot, on Seaman, ('lose in 
and only $42UO.
4 room new unfinished, corner 
lot (you shuitJd see this), $2750. 
6 room modern home, 30 acres on 
highway, $4200.
6 room modem brick home, 2 
acres, garden and fruit, $5500,
4 H acres, 4 room house, choice 
location, $2000.
8 room cottage, modern and 
furnished, nice store 14g2K, on 
Main, $3050.
36 room hotel, completely furn
ished, rent on building $50 per 
month, $200u.
4 room choice location, close in,
2 batha, large lot, $4000.
3 10x16 rooms to be moved, $550. 
3 room house, 4 lota, $850.

Aad That Is Net AIL

s '  S. E. PRICE

FOK S.\I,F: Fryei-s, 2 to 2H 
pound.i. $l.li() each. tVinston Boles 
207 W, SadosB.

FOK SAI.K: Used Westiiighouse 
Klectric Stove. Phone 620 or 
1M6-W.

FOR SALE: E-weeks-old White 
Leghorn Cockrell.i, .20 each. 212 
S. Ostrom, Phone 302.

NOTICE
Sl/E for tk« Frifi4 «ir«
frigrrator offar* mora actual food 
•toraga t|»aca and cotta lata par
cubic foot ibaa any otkar brand 
rafrigaratar on tka naarkat. Saa 
Frigidaira and ba convincad.

{ Lamb Motor Ca-

I OKItKRsS TAKKN :~Hamlmade 
Graduation Giftx. Ordrr.'< made in 
one day. Hankies, Slips,
Pursea, Gloves, Hnndpainted ties, 
monogramed handkevchiefa. Ima’f 
G ift Shop. 207 W. Sadoaa.

Wa hava plantg o f OU A Gas 
Lease Porne. Asaifnment o f Oil
ft Gas Lease. Mineiml Deedi. Quit 
Claim Deeda, cte. St Esatland 
Telegram.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Press
WA.SHl.StiTON. May 17 ( l l ’ ) 

— The Aormins Co., o f llunnu, 
Tex., will conduct a collective bar
gaining election for certain em
ployes. ..

Date o f the election will be de
rided by the regional director of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board. The N'LRH ordereil the 
election on petition from the cit
rus, cannery workers and food 
processors o f local 24473, AFL, 
for production and maintenance 
employes of the plant.

FORT WORTH, May 17 (U P ) 
— latndlord .Sylvan J. .Stiles was 

I free today on $5,HU0 bond after 
! being charged with murder in the 
' fatal stabbing o f a tenant, 
i Stiles was accused o f slaying 
James F. .Morrison, 4H. following 
a dispute over the rent for the 
small apartment where Morrison 
lived with his wife and two o f hi.s 
six children.

Willa.lh4.Whiz
■ • »

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
fumithed 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phone 
ST6 or 246.

Come in eud ••• our ditpley of
O ’Keufu ft Merritt Autouietic Get 
Reitget. Combining beauty and 
latliag canttructian ialo ika batl 
in gat ranget. Liberal trade-iat 
and payment plant te fit your 
need#. Lamb Meier Cempeny.

Mederniie your kilckaa witk ike 
finetl in Yeungttown tinkt and 
cabinatt. Yeu can plan in minia* 
lure yeur kitcken tkewing tka ac
tual cabinelt naeded. Vitil eur 
ditplay ream aad let ut akow yeu 
kcMv yeur kitchen would leek. Lew 
monthly peymenta. Lamb Meter 
Cempeny.

W E  H AVE  SEVER AL eicelleni 
recendiliened gat and electric re* 
frigeratera. Low down payment 
and $S 63 a month. Coma in now 
end gel yeur ckeice. LAM B MOT
OR COM PANY.

NEED a r^condilienad Caa 
Range, W e have real kargaina in 
one apartment range end one
four-burner. Beth in excellent 
condition. Lamb Motor Company.

FOR SALE; A ^ C  Rcgiitcrcd 
Cocker Spaniol Puppiet. 605 
South BaaaatL PlMno 223.

FOR SALE: New Lumber. 2x4,
$7.60 per hundred ft. 2x6, |7..'>0 
per hundred f t  KOKN LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGt:.

FOR RENT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in, 305 N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Coxy apartment just 
out of city limits on Carbon- 
Kaftland highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOK KENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment Utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. East Hde square. Phone 633

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Msn to sell Burial In- 
suranc. Phon. 17.

WA.VrED: Experienced cook. 12 
Bar Ranch.

GLADKWATEK, May 17 (U P ) 
— A daylong seminar will be held 
here today to help high school sen 
lore choose their trades and prof
essions aftsr graduation.

Some 300 seniors from nine 
high schools in the Gladewater 
•ree will hear Dr. James Gee pres
ident o f East Texas .State College; 
John Ben SIteppard o f Gladewat
er and representatives of Junior 
Colleges at Tyler and Kilgore.

MI.'S.SIO.N. May 17 (U P )— The 
body o f Joel Cano Estrella, 2M, 
was found beside a canal two miles 
weat o f here yesterday with 42 
.separate knife wounds.

Justice o f the Peace I.eo Gon
zales returned a verdict of homi
cide in the death.

Estrella was last seen alive by 
his wife .Saturday evening when 

j he left home to buy groceries.

EDINBURG, May 17 (U P ) —  
A prospective candidate for City 
Commissioner was thumbing 
through the law books today in an 
attempt to determine whether to 
file a mandamus suit to get his

Porter Henderson, 40-year old 
negro, comicted of the savage kill- 
iiig of his wife on a crowded city 
bu.s la.ll Feb. 12.

Henderson wu.- found golUy yes
terday by a criminal disUici «wi>rt 
jury that deliberated only 16 twiir- 
ute.i.

Wilne.sse- testified that Hender
son boarded the bus, walked to 

! where his 2U->ear-old wife KoMlif 
: -at. iiot tier twite and slaMiesi tier 
Ihroa! with a pocket knife, 

i It wa.- hi.i -ecoiid offense on a 
murder charge. In 1020, Hend« r- 
s o n  .-erved a penitentiary seiitem-e 
after hi wa- convicteii o f murder
ing hi, first wife. I

-------  I
H<)U.<TON, Tex. .May 17 (U I-) 
The largest cla-s in the history 

of the University of HouaLori will 
receive diplomas at tht« yeai' 
commencement exem.-e?.

('andidale.-; for degrees number 
040. Cuminencenieiit speakat will 
In- Dr Henri R. Hill, I’ re-udmit of 
George Peabody Coilege asAa-h- 
ville, Tenn. Bishop A. Frank
Smith o f the Texas Melk'Htlst ('nn 
fereiice will pn-sent the hacealau- 
reate addre.- J une 5.

BAYTOW N, Tex, May IT ( I  P) 
('. W. Granlhain took over Unlay 
a- Director of Public Works to 
■lUcceed Raymond A. Uaca, _W ho 
left tile p-*'l to beco-oe f'lty 
.Manager at killei-n.

Grantham, City Water Superin
tendent, was named to ttw Osn 
torships yesterday by City Mir.ag-

I er r .  Darw in Middleton. II Grantham lias been an employe I 
of the city for 20 yea) - ’

HOU.STO.N, Tex, May 17 (I^P)^ 
A new telephoi.- exchange, de

signed ultimately to serve 14.̂ )00 
ihsi rilrers, wa- in operation here ] 

' today. I

i .^outhwe.1 terll Hell Ti li'ijhiine ' 
j('o ., -uni till* new office, lefi-cred 
to a- the .Milhy Exchangi-, wuulil 
..ffirrii telephone --a-r\ice to loo 
customer.- a day, tartine imn :-cl- 

, ately.
I - ;
, .According to biochemist.-, water 
I i.- a food, even though it doe- not i 
, supply energy as do carbohydrates,, 
fat.- andp roteins I

Hors* Not Fast Lr.augk

WELCH, W. Va. (U P )— It was 
the battle o f the machine and ths 
hone and once again the horao 
lost. This time it cost an alleged 
•Army desarter hit freedom. Tho 
serviceman was on horseback 
when police spotted him. They 
flagged a pa-sing switch engine 
and chased the horse for a mRe 
up the trai'ks. The horseman was 
luhbed at his home.

i-J u
jSpeed and spray are old friends to Willa Worthington o f Oswego, 
'Or#., whizzing through the surf at Cypress Gardena. Fla. Tho 
ythiie-Ume women's national champion took the Dizia^Water. Ski. 

------ titla from a flald of SS.cxparta.'

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Koofi” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

WANTED: Have s^era l custom 
ers for small acreUKe near town. 
What have vou? S. K. Price.

One-Day Service
Flu* F r«« Enlarf«Bi«nt

Brinjr Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

name on the ballot.
When J. E. Berry attempted to 

file his candidacy ye.sterday he 
learned the deadline had passed at 
midnight the day before, t.ike nio.st 
other residents, he thought the 
deadline was last night. However, 
a ruling from the City .Attorney 
had changed it.

I

H()U.'!T<J.N. Tex. May 17 (U P ) 
-.A death se>itenC4 today fared

BUY SEVEN-UP

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

206 W . Commerce 
Pkeaa 807

• Just Plugjp

G o  T o  H a il
f o r

Typowrilor and 
Adding Mackina 

REPAIR-S
On# of tka ba$l a«|uipad kkopi 
in tka Soutkwaxt. In Eaftland 
County 28 yaars.
421 W EST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

PHONE

Aiwayt raady at tka ring of tk 

pkona to taxi yoo wkaaoaor yo 

want to CO. 24-bour-aorTM*.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEC  HOTEL

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE METER MISER 

FOR LOWEST OPERATING ECONOMY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

YOUNGSTOW N CABINETS PUT  

USELES CORNERS TO WORK

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

BT THE CARTON

FOR SALE: Ford Pick-Up, lOSV 
model, recently overhauled. Good 
condition. W ill make excellent 
vehicle for grain harvest. $490.00 
Phone 709-J.

Velaran. Say, Ne Thanks

MINNEAPOLIS U P ) — The 
University o f Minnesota American 
Veterani Committee it conduct
ing a campaign to kill veterans’ 
pension bills sponsored by Rep. 
John Rankin, D., Mita. The cam
pus A VC spokesman Jack Elliott 
said the Minnaaota group la “ fol
lowing our motto o f citixena first, 
veterans saewd.’’

BUY FRIGIDAIRE— AMERICA'S BEST SELLING  
REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE: One Thor Washing 
Machine, used only five months 
and in excellent condition. Jim 
Horton Tire Serviee.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R EAL ESTATE  
FH A— G l LOANS  

310 Eackaage Bldg. 
Pkeae lOT

For Rent 
Cozy AparM ents
Fumiahed - Billa Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

I

FRIGIDAIRE HAS MORE THAN 10,000,000 
REFRIGERATORS IN SERVICE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaaian Pkene 411

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER IS THE 
ONLY WASHER W ITH PORCELAIN INSIDE 

AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

-IH JE ffilM M -

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us /
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free PIcknp - Delivery Service
201'N. Seaman Phona 194

NOTICE
RANCHERSl

See Um For Your Ranching Heede
Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurs 

^  Saddles Bits Leris and Jackats 
Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAMN

GREER'S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

Its Time To Store Your Furs 

and Winter G arm ents! *
Let us take care of them through the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths. ,

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coal., ................. $2.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Overcoats —  $1.00 

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits............ $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting awa.v, as Sanitone 

POSITiVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty O f Moth Bags

Modem Dry Cleaners

E a s t l ^ n ^ j i j r ^ x a sPhone 132

for coot, CAREfREi 
I SUMMER MEALS

iT U R O Y,  A IT R A C T IV
SEAT C O V E R S *

Eaaily cUandd by apOBgiBK. 
Extra Bmodtb Bnd €••!. Mad* 
of atroag, Bltractivo* k$owa 
twill. Sacaroly bauad tkrovgk- 
oat.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

3C0 S. SM Bue PkoM 711 
Ba.Saad, T e su

V

/ ^  ‘
TTo 1

Too-~9o ;
•Id

■^1 ~So50
■ 30 1 
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*20 '
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~20

We are Fond of Fires -
. . . IhBt wanu the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. We like ive in ita plare, but in 
the form o f it’i  unbearable. Spring breeze, are exhilar
ating until they turm theiii'elvr- into tomadoei and leave ui 
ht Iple.- in their wake. .So we ran't have everything a> we want 
it, except Insurance. Because it cost.' so little and it'x value ao 
great, be adequately insured.

EARL BENDER & CO .
Kaatlaad (lawaace Siam ISBS) VMM

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, w « intrite you to ae

27 YEATtE IN CISCO

MR COOUR 
IMSTALUD.
NOW
Guaranteed

Comfort

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

W e repair all makea of watches and jewelry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

/live U8 a trj- on watch repair which other jewelers 
have refused.

The Impossible is our motto.
,Tate Rumley Leroy Gray

Why squint throu 
that discolored-• a

windshield?^

lit  f j rty/c€« It

^ffuaranteed

_ y  J

(le liv e r i/ J ^

iLef u$ ds fnon iTra te  
!w/ty i t  w i l l  p a y  you  

in t a t i t f a c t k p n  
' a n d  s a v i n g s

tAFITY HAT! OLASt
Scotts

BOOT WOBKf 
1 *9  g .  M td h e n y  

f f M

HsodquaiHrs

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STOlfe 
E A S T L A N D

Protect Your 
Loveliness

»

By relaxing. Turn the 
work and worry of 

waghday over to us. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND 

SINGLE BLANKETS

3 ioi SIAO ‘

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E  APPRECIATE TOUH BUSIMSSS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 E A S T L A M )

•. t V -et
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Society Editor

Methodist WSCS 
Has Mission Study 'Nuts to You' in Squirrel Talk

Memberi o f the W.S.C.S. of 
the Kirst .MethodUt Church met 
» t  the church Momlay after
noon to continue the Mia>ion 
Study, "China, T « ill i (h t  o r 
Dawn” , under the leudenhip of 
Mr*. N. P. .McCarney.

Sunbeams Focus Week Observed 
By Baptist WMS In Eastland

Statewide, the Baptiet Church- 
e i have olwerved May Kth to May 
13 a* Kocua week on the Sun
beam* organiiation of th. W -M. 
8 of the Kapti.'t Churche., The 
F.asUand Kapuate in cooperatn.g 
with the movement stre.*wd two 
phase* of the work. Community 
Muaions and .Miiuion Study.

The Sunbeam.' were reeoynii- 
ed and commended for their work 
at the Wedne»Hay nijfht prayer 
MTvica, May 11.

Mri, F .M Prichard, »pon*or 
wa« hoete*' to the croup for a 
party and program Ia.*t Wedne*- 
day

Mr*. Loyd Oiapman demon- 
•trated her rafli with a (pray 
painting. "TTie Ijgh t o f the 
World", a- Jeannette Chapman

I played the muiscal accompanment 
"Bell Lyre” , on the piano.

Climaxing the piogram religi
on* and vcenii picture- were 
shown on a view master projector
by Sta::>y Itlevina

'Owoe

Karl aad B .yd Tawaor
Pm I Na. 4 I3 « 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm I . Sad and 
4th TharKlay 

$ 00 P. M 

V.toraa. W .Ic.m o

Uafre-hnient were larved to 
Rev. and .Mr*. Crapman. Jynnet- 
ti and .Max. Mr*. Clyde Mi-*ming. 
Mail Arn and Micheal, .Mr* 
<>rahari;, (lerry and Uebocca, 
.Mr- ,1 HI.-V1!! Jr , Judith and 
Stan'ey, Mr*. Lewi* Barber and 
Be d v, Mr*. J L. M e r  and 
Jinuev, Mi - H.iward Ipthurch, 
Mr*. Charle Butler and Brenda, 

I Mr- .A B r . rnriiu.* and hath 
U-en, Mr-. I ( Inzer and Judith 

j l.vnr,. Ml*. J. K Free»e 4 Martha, 
j Mr-. \V :e-, and Uonnie -Arnt- 
! ftrong, Jane .Ann .Arther, .Allen 

Neal and Marivn Prichard and 
I the hoateu.

"Forward Through the .Age*," I 
with Mr*. .Max llaymea the 
piano wra* the o|ieniiig hymn. | 
.Mra. .M B. TiUwoith gave the 
opening prayer and Mr*. Frank 
Crowell, pre.Hident, pre*ided at the. 
buainea* meeting, where plan*t 
were completed for the o ffice r* ; 
training 'chool, to be held at the 
church Wrdne«day, May 18, at 
9:AS.

Mra. J. M Bond gave the de-. 
votional, and Mr*. Ina Bean re-; 
viewed, Cheng * Mother” , b y : 
Irene For*ythe. Mr». Fred Daven-1 
l>ort gate the closing prayer. .Mr*. ‘ 
A'mwell commended the loya l; 
worker* for braving the rain to ' 
attend thmeeetni 1
attend the meeting. |

Pre-ent were Mexdame* Cro- ' 
well, J. .A. Doyle. Davenport, 
Haymee. McCarney, J. M. Bond, 
T I. hage. R. C. Ferguson, T. 
M. Johmwin. Fd. Wiilman, M K. 
Tit.'w orth, O. O. Mickle, Ina 
Bean, H. L. Ha*.*ell, F'red .Adcock, . 
and Cecil C. Colling-.

iCIeburne Woman 
To Speak Here

I*a.s lA?alcs Club 
Sots Final Meet

Thu lilt)* fellow isn't being overly aquirrelly. His parents beat 
the housing shortage last winter by moving into this bird house 
atop the g ca ge  of Mrs. James Haas. o< Cleveland, O. Since then, 
thu uM and two other baby aquirnBa ware born, and things ara 

SDiag alos^ nicclj. thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Butler of 
Fort Worth moved to hlastland 
last weak to make thtir home on 
West Commerce Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Butlsr are the parenU of 
Mrs. Will Van Geem.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Mullinga of 
Salinas Calif, are the gue*u here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Mullings,

F. E. FreyicMag returned 
•Monday cvehlng from Alburkucr- 
<|Ue where ha yiiuted In the home 
of his eon, Charles and family.

Chatice is attending law echool 
at the University of New Mesico.
CO.

Miai l*earl Brewster, who ha.* 
been the guest here in the home 
of .Mr. and Mr*. Leon Kourland 
for the pa.'l week, will leave 
Tue.cday evening for El Paso 
where she is employed.

Films Of Texas 
City Disaster 
Shown At Triol

Cigarelt** Toe Cheap 
MEMPHIS.Tenr (U P ) —  Po

lice knew something was wrong 
when they learned that a man 
was selling cigarette- fur $1.'J6 
per carton. They arrested Eudy 
Baskin and he admitted he wa* 
selling cigarettes supplied him by 
a porter at a neighboring store.

HOUSTON, Tex. May 17 (U P ) 
Films showing the horror o f com
plete destruction were to be shown 
again today in the drawn-out trial 
o f a |200,U00,0U0 (M ) dama^ 
suit against the government in 
connection with the Texas City 
disaster o f 1947.

Attorneys for some 300 plain
tiffs brought the technicolor film 
to Federml District Court yester
day to present some idea o f the 
immensity o f the blasts that kill
ed 676 persons and maimed more 
than 4,000.

Presentation ot the film foll
owed reading o f long depositioni 
from autliorities on explosions and 
the possibility o f ammonium nit
rate igniting to set o f f  a blast.

M A J E S T I C
iiriininr«Mnir

TUBSOAT > W E D N B ID A T
Aaetber "Ranck Weak" 

Special“Last Of Tha WUd Horsas”
James ElUtoa • Jane Fraaea

The plaintiff! have claimed 
“ negligence”  on the part o f gov
ernment in connection with amm
onium nitrato, nitegedly the mat
erial that set o ff the chain ex
plosions.

The cost o f operating farm 
machinery it more than one-third 
the expense o f* operating farms 
in Texas.

Dim Yeur Light* And Save A  Lift

Member* of Las Iscale* C^ub 
will lutve the hut meeting o f the 
■ea«on this evening at the home 
of .Mr and M ia James Horton.

oring Mrs. Jira Howard o f San 
Joae, California, cousin o f Mrs. 
Chambles*.

Mr*. E. L Reid o f Cleburne 
: will be the guest speaker at th*
I Officer* Training School, o f th*

Dx. Cdw. Adslsten

Optometrist
SpRcialixing in Eye Exam

ination and Classes. 
40S-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
ToL 30

J '.'isco Irwtnct. which will be held 
here Wedre»duv at the Firat 
Methodist Church.

I Mr*. Reid i» -ecreUtry of Mia- 
, sionary education o f the Method

ist < entral Conference 
I The meeting ia icheduled for 
• all dav Wednc*dav, begining at

a:  .a . M.

Mr* J"hn Frrret I* hairman 
o f the party, which was to have 
been n l.awn Party, but the heavy 
rain. Nave rausesi a change in 
then- pian*. Mr- Horton, said.

*

Bob floors, editor o f the East- 
land Telegram, visited in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and 
.Mra. Robert Moor* o f Rrownwoud, 
over the week end.

Personals

Fr«M tt«r Modern
McAU.E\a Tex. a T i —  The 

newest hotel. The Frontier 
*uUeN equipped with hair 

The lowr«t price of m bar-equip* 
ped I'ving and bedroom combi
nation \n f !4.

NOTICE!
D. W ILU A M SO N  GRADE A RAW MILK

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM LINE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Mr .and Mr*. Elvi* Pachal of 
Ballinger and IxiVon Huddleston 
o f .Abilene spent the week end in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Glen Huddleston on South 
Connellee .'Street They were eall- 
rd home because o f the critical 
condition of their grandfather, 
A. M. Freeman, who i* in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Huddle- 
*tor,. .Mr. Fremean wa.* vry low 
■Saturday night, but has rallied to 
treatment and is reported to be 
better today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Good of 
Abilene visited in the home of 
.Mrs. Good’s grandmother, .Mrs. 
W. R. Smith, at 306 .North Daugh
erty, Sunday afternoon. .Mr. Good 
it attending .Abilene Christian 
CuUoge.

Mr. and Mra. B. S. Cox o f Gra
ham vUited in the home of .Mr. 
and Mra. P. L. Parker Tuesday 
morninif enrout* to De Leon to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Charhe 
Canith, aunt o f Mri. Cox.

Mr. and Mr*. Verner Chamhle.** 
and children viaited rclativei in 
Hamilton Sunday and attended a 
chicken barbecue at th* home of 
Mr. and Mra W. I Watson, uncle 
and aunt o f Mr*. Chambless, hon-

Rev. L. M. Chapman, pastor of 
the P in t Baptist Church U in 
Oklahoma City this week, where 
he it attending the .80001*111 Bap
tist Convention.

Dr. and Mra H. F. Vermillion, 
who have been visiting relatives 
in Arkansas for the psst ten days 
are also in Oklahoma City thia

weak attending the convention

Edawrd Brigham o f New York 
City ii  here this week end is the 
guest in the lioaie o f his nephew, 
James Horton, and Mr*. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton 
are in Louisiana this week, where 
they are attending the gift show 
o f the Louisiana Horticulture So
ciety.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Van Geem 
accompanied by Mesdame* Mattie 
Butler and Stella Lou Hardwick 
visited with relatives in I.ampat- 
ss, Sunday.

Yoor Usal
USEO-GOW

Doaler
Reaaoeoe Dead Staak 

F R B B
Far ImeeadUta SerrUa

PHONE 141 COLLECT
w—«*— J w------

CEN TR A L HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

♦  L«t as dry clean year winter dothea 
before patting them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

♦  We dry clean blankets, drai 
and slip cowers.

♦  Dye yoor old clothes new colors us
ing tho famous AL TASM WAT.

A Hats cleaned and blocked.

A Alterations and repairs. 
♦  Moth Bags

COLUNSDRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phoaa 47

Crisp,

CARD OF THANKS 
W * wish to take thia means of 

thanking the many dear frienils 
I for their kindne**** and beautiful 

floral offering* during the recent 
bereavement and los* of our be
loved one. K*pecially do we thank 
the ladle* for the bountiful *upply 

, o f food. God blesa you.
Mra. Quata Marie Head and 

son*, Patrick Ray and 
Michael.

Mr. and .Mr*. G. W. I.an*]r 
i and family.

S fa /9 cf-o (if tn tefes m  /okv^ eost m i/ec^ ge/

STUDEBAKER 49ERS

Abovo; New 1 !4-to« Studebokor 
’♦♦er ipucli ̂ sretieble In 4 wheel- 
hoepefor 9 toot. It foot. 14or IS foot 
eod 17 or It foot bodiei. Tbere • e 
t-too Studebeker '49«r trwk eveil- 
•blt eleo »• the eeme wbeelbueee

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

golden waffles
I

a taste treat that’s hard to beat!

Husky, li«nclsMR«; powerful new Stvde- 
Baker trucks—wifb new engineoring Ihof 
yioM* remarkable got ortd ell mileogel
Srillian t-p erlo rm ing  new Sludeboker 
trucks — wrth wear-resisting craftsman- 
sbip that keep* repair bills off your book* 
for meolhsi

•  Step in end too fhose revelufionory Studo- 
bahof '4gor trucks-stand-out* in voluol

MMI StmocKv. esdi wy*»el Shews
I. .  iww SlwS.b.lrw Si-tMi piek-sp. Tlkw. t .  l , . tM  
.fH  1-too .lw> Ai.tam.tir oew itrim  m d rm reid . 
S *t.** tew .w m e.—Otudebelrrf tn trk  mrliMtvm— 
wc .irwtabl. M .lU. COW ga iftmmad IfUm ■od*.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Mtndebaker foies And tervlee 

JM EAST MAW  EASTLAND PHONE 9504

S T U O E B A K E R S  P C A L L Y  ROLLING! 1949 IS A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R !

NOW!
Should Be Taken

I  .

’  }  i

.Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Oo AnyuOtere
Re.. Pben* 047

J /

llere*s the perfect answer to sammeHime** rail 
tor light eating anil cool kitchens. Modem cicc* 
trie waffle irons turn out dcKcione, golden- 
brown waffles qniekly and economically. 
They're practically foolproof, and oo easy to 
clean. All the family will enjoy new eating plesm- 
orc with a modem electric waffle iron, y '

Visit your faverito atera which tollt 
aloctrk appliancos and so# Ih# many 
modolt of modorn ELECTRIC WAFFLE 
IRONS now on display.'

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C . S B R V r C I  C O M P A N Y
'  ■ il

J. E. LEWIS, Manager


